April 19, 2013

MEMO

To: GPSC Members

Fm: Betty Warras, Graduate Programs Office

Re: GPSC Meeting #10 2012 - 2013

The following is the Agenda for GPSC Meeting #10 April 19 - 11:30 a.m. in EMS E371

AGENDA

I. Announcements

II. Automatic Consent Business – Approval of Minutes from Meeting 9 – March 29, 2013

III. Old Business
   1. QE Student Appeal / Department response – Meeting will go into closed session
      [According to Wisconsin Stats 19.85(1) (f).]
   2. MS Thesis Assessment Rubric

IV. New Business – Course Action Request
   CS545 / EE545 FPGA Embedded CPUs & Firmware Development New
   CS729 Real-Time Operating Systems New
   IND430 Sustainable Energy Systems and Industrial Management New
   EE430 Energy Modeling New
   ME430 Energy Modeling New
   ME474 Introduction to Control Systems Change
   EE478 Renewable Energy Systems New
   EE716 Tomography: Imaging and Image Reconstruction New
   EE717 Tomography: Image Quality and Artifact Correction New

V. Adjournment